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1. 

This paper pesents some preliminary obs€rvations on thc 
evoiuing structure 0±' commercial banking in Brazil in the period 
1955-66. Thc growth 0±' banking iacilities and the salient features 
of banking legislation in relation to branching activity are 
considered initially, Evicience on concentration ratios is giVcn 
in the subsequcnt section, The final part oÍ' the papel' examines 
cost and ear4iings.data gnd the e±'fect 0±' bank size on efficicncy 
and profitabiiity. 

1 • Growth  

Brazjlian commercial banking is organized on the branch 
bank principie and the formation of branch networks is permitted 
in ali states. The unit banks in Gxistenc€ accordingly are small, 
specialized firms, which usually are located in the major financial 
centres, particulariy Rio de Janeiro and So Paulo. The •system is 
regula ted by the Nationai Monetary Council and thc Central Bank 
which in 1965 assumed the supervisory powers previously exrc1sed 
by the Superintendency 0±' Money and Credit (SUMOC: Sup6rintendencia 
da Moeda e Credito). These agencies formuiate banking policy and 
controi, 	 the entry of new firms, the formation and 
location of braich offices, bank capital requir€mcnts and adherence 
to recognized principies o±' sound banking practice. Sine the 
authorities have chartered very few ncw private entrants into 
commercial banking, the foliowing discussion.concentrates on 
measures adopted to control branch Gxpansion. 

The basic legisiation governing branching was formulated 
in 19441'.  Commercial banks were grouped into sev6ral categories, 
defined in terms of minimum capital requirenients, which determined 
the geographical arca in which branch offices could be established. 

In 1944, fcr exampie, only hanks in the highest cat€gory, 
with capital above Cr50  rnillion, were permitted to open branches 
throughout the couritry. Branching by banks in the intermedIate 
categories was restrictedto a given region or state while the 
srnallest banks,with capital beiow Cr$ 5 mililon, cot1d not have 
branches outsidc thecountics (municipios) in which their head-
offices were located. New entrants to the industry ar existing 
banks wishing to extend the geographical scope 0±' th€ir branching 
activjties had to rneet the capital requirements corresponding to the 
categoy iri cjuestion. In addition to these genei 
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locatiori of branch ofjce.s also has determined th6 capital requircíií  
rnens of individual banks. Thus, higher recuirements have been 
imposed on branchcs in Rio de Janeiro and So Paulo than in other 
c€ntres since thc 1940s. 

These measures providcd the basic frameWOrk for the 
physical growthof the banking syste.m, which occurred in the 195 01 s 
and early 1960's, In attempting to control the pronõunced branching 
activity of this period, the authorities have pursued several 
different objectives at varlous timcs. Thcse may be sulnmarizÈd 
briefly as foliows:- 

the preventionof excessivç, 2patial concentration of 
banking services in thc larga urlan centres. 

the extension of banking facilities to arcas reglectd 
or inadequately scrved by th6 banking system. 

(e) the limitation of the absolute nuxnber of banking units. 

(d) recently, controis over branching have beenused to 
compel tanks to observe certain intcrest rate ceilings. 

The first two objectives dominated thc policy oí' SUMOC 
towards de novo branching in the 19501s.  Concern with the rapid 
growth and spatial concentration of banking units was expresscd 
forcibiy in STJMOC Instructions N0.33 (Aua'ust, 195 0 ) nnd  No.37 (3une 
1951)4 Thcsc- referred to the ".,.imrciodcratc programmcs of exp&nsion 
of branch systems,,," which had "... gencrated cxcess cpacity,.." 
in some centres and ld to ",.,illadvised êompetition for loans and 
dcposits", In rcsponse to this situation,SUHOC stated that its 
evaluation of the capacity of cach 1ocaton to support additional 
bank offices would be the principal consideration in granting 
permission to open new branches. This conccpt of "absorptive 
capaclty", although redefined in later measurcs remaincd an 
impor tant criterion of banking policy throughout this decade • In 
Instruction No, 37.of Junc- 9  19519 capacity was equated with the 
volume of dcpos1t, Localities with lGss than Cr 100 mililon in 
total dposits were grouped into six ôlasses, which detcrmincd the 
number of offices to be. authorized.(2) Centres with.total deposits 
akovc thjs lev€1were allowed one bank unit for each additional 
Cr$ 15 mililon in deposlts. SUMOC also emphasized that it would 
adopt a favourable vic: towards pctitions rquesting 
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a furth6r two in towns with up to fiv6 authoriz6d units. The 
rmaining four branch6s had to bG located in ar6aswithOut banking 
facilities. ThESG r6gulations continu6d in Gffect until DGcembGr 

1965, whGn thG absolut6 nurnbr of branchGs rathr than th6ir 
gGographical distribution becr.nç the prirury considGration in banking 

policy. More rccnt m6asurEs and their Gfftcts are cxaminGd bclow, 

SomG GvidGnce on thG physic1 growth of the banking syst6m 

is prcsGntd jn Tabi6 I. The main ftatures are the doubiing in thc 
number of bronches and thc dontinuous fali in the nuniber of 
ind€pendent firms. This declinE is not pronounced, however, 
suesting that branching rather than acquisitions and mergers 

offered a satisfactory means of network expansion in the period 1955-
65. As ohsc,rved pr6vious1y, offlcial preoccupation with the 
cxtcnsion of banking facilities to inadequat6ly scrved ctreas ensurcd 
that rather generous overali quantitativG iimits on branchforniation 
prevaiied in these years. In addition, banks retained considerable 
frccdom to dEtermine thc iocation of flGW Lranchc-.s, which gave th6m 
continucd access to ths larger urban communitles. The introduction 

of strict reguiations on hranching has sharpiy reversad this situation 

and there has been rcmarkable risc in the rate of acquisitions Since 

1965. 
Changcs in the absolute and percentage distribution of bank 

offices in the major regions and states are shown in Tables 2 and 3. 
It is ciar that thc concentration of banking facilities in thc 

Central-East and Southcrn regions has not been modified very 
substantiaily by poiicy measures. Their combined share in total 
banking units has failen from 91% to 87% betwecn 1955 and 1966. 
Despite the negligible change iri the inter-regional distribution of 
bank units, the grwth in the number of banks in.th6 North and North-
Easterrj regions is spectacuiar in absolute tens. The lmpact of 
official restrictions on branching in the major financial and 
industrial centrEs may partly account for this cXansion. % thc 
other hand it may be attnibuted also to the development of thG ares 
and the rising degree of inter-regional integration. Both these 
factors would tc.nd to accelerate entry yla braching of banks iocated 
in the Centre..East and South,particu1arly thosc secking to achieve 
a country-wide branch n-twork. In this respect it is worth noting 

that thc projcction of a natiônal 'imagc" has been an important form 
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of product coi:apctitlon ai1aon thc largcr tanks. 

It is appropriatc at this point to considcr thc factors whic.h 
induccd thc sustained ratc of dc nov branching otscrv6d in thc 
period 1955-66. It may bc rgardcd Priflarily as a rcsponsc to thc 
profits crcatcd by acccicrating inflation and various institutional 
constaints dcscribcd b1ow, Intcrcst.payncnts on dcmand dcposits 
wcrc permittcd throughout thcsc ycars. Traditionally, Brazilian 
banking lcgislation ha distinguished bctwccn two typcs of dcnrnd 
dcposit for this purposc. That is, thosc whosc valuo docsnot e 
cxcced fixcd, policy dctcrmincd ceilings 	 and 

and dcmand deposit s of unllmited size (dc psi 
tos a vista seiíi llnite). In thc carly 1950ts  the lattQr received a 
niaxirui annual intcrcst ratc of 3% and thc fixed-ccilUng dcpoits 
earncd bctwccn 311ló and 551`10 per annuia, depending on thcir size 
J11 intercst ratc liieitations on dernand dc lDosits wcic reniovcd in 
Fcbruary, 1954,  but icrc soon rcinstitutcd by Instruction No.105 
(Octobcr, 1954)in which XH0C rcforred to thc undcsira)lc practicos 
banks uscd to attract depositors 	4 This measure cstablishcd 
annual intcrcst ratc iiaxima of 3%on demand deposits c i"l li-;-iite and 
51d,, on thc othcrcatcgories of demand dcpo.ts. Thcsc nxin 
rcrnincd in fOrce with only minor changes until 1966 (6,  Intc.rcst 
payucnts on dc:iand dcposits of un1ii:itcd sizc were finaily abolishccJ 
in January, 1966 	but fixcd cei1in dcposits continue to 
rcccivc a niaxiilaum annual ratc of 3%, With rcspcct to time dcposits, 
maximum intcrcst ratcs hE'vc cicpcndcd on thc period of notice requircd 
to cffcct withdraa1. In thc years 1950-66,  interest rates for the 
various classes of time dcposits havc varicd bctieen 3% and 8% per 
annun. SflCG July, 1966 a monctary correction clause lias bccn 
applicd tb tim dcposit with a minimum fixcd tcrm of six naonths, 8  

Given thc ratc s of inflation cxpericnôcd in BraziJ. since 195 0 , 
dcpositors c1c.arrhavc rcccivcd ncgativc real intcrcst rates, which 
effectively conferred a subsidy on thc operations of hanks. Js may 
be anticipatcd, time dcposits havo bccome an extrcmely unttrcttvc 
form of holding wealth and thcir valuc in real te rus declincd 
suhstantially in this period (Table Li..). In thc àbsc,neG of adjust 
iucnts in thc nominal rata of rcturn on time deposits to inflation, 
the public rationaily rcarrangcd theirasset portfolics and rcduced 
the real amouiat dcmandcd of this asset, However, dcspitc the 
ncgativc rcal yicld on dcmand dcposits, t.ransactions balances held 
in this form havc maintained thoir valuc in real tcrms (Table L..), 
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• It may bG obs€rvGd also that thc-• dcclinc in thc dcmand. for Ècc ,.1 cash 
ba1ancGs in rGlation to inconic- has not bc6n pronounccd. The lack of 
c1os 1  inflatlon-proof substitut6s$ms to undc-rliG thc in1asticity 
of dcinand for demand dGposits iiith rGspcct to thGir ncgativc r6al 
rate of rcturn. Ccrtain short-tcrm, noh-bank financial instrumcnts 
dis cmcrc in th6 1t 19501s  but, for thG public at 1argG thGsG 
failcd tõ offGr an attractivG.alternativG to monGy as a mcans of 
holding transactions balanccs. Of cours, thG banlçing systcm 
continuGd to providc scurity and convcnicncG for such balanc€s 
togcth6r 'iith chccking, rc,mittance and othcr scrviccs. Morcovcr ?  
Gvidntly firms havG found.it  casiGr to secura working capital 
financing if thcy maintaincd transactions balanccs with thc. banks. 
In sum, inflation and institutional limitations on intcrc.st  ratcs 
payablc on tank-deposits cornbinc.d to bencfit thc., conimc.rcial banks 
in thc.ir  position as dcbtors. 

Thc profitability of banking was onhc.nccd by practicc..s 
whlch circumvçntcd thc. 1c-a1 maximum.loan intc.rst ratc. oí' 12., 
Gstablishcd hy thc Usury La'j of 1933,  Thc. dc.vicc.s c.mployc.d have 
includGd vc.rbal agrc.c.mc.nts, chargcs and commissions for additional 
scrvicc.s and the imposition of minimum balancc. rc.quircmcnts. 
Unfortunatc.ly , no information is 'availablc on cff6ctivc nominal 
ifltcrGSt ratcson bank loans. Howvc.r, coniraE,rcia1 banks wc.rc 
operating iri an c.ivironment in which implicit intcrcst chargc.s were 
common and it is unlikcly that ngative rc-al intcrGst ratc.s wc.rc. 
hornc. for prolongcd pc.riods. This vic. vy is suggcstd by thc frc.quc.nt 
complaints ef short-tcrm bank-crc.dit shortagc.s and thc concomitant 
risc of non-bank crcditmarkcts, Thcsc includc.d the accc.ptancc. 
markGt uti1ing bilis of c.xchan'c. (ictras dc. cmbio), •cc.rtific.d 
mcrchandisc invoiccs (duplicatas) and promissory notcs and thc so-
callc.d tpa ra 116 1u inarkct organizcd by non-financial privatc lcndc.rs. 

iJnoffic1l cstirnatcs indicatc that positivc rcal loan ratc3 of 
intcrcst prcvailcd in thc.sc  markcts in rcccnt yc.ars. In this rcspcct, 
thercforc, th6 dc.viccs banks usc•d to cvade thc usury law and protc.ct 
thGir crc.ditor position wc.rc a rcsponsc to markct dcmand prcssurc.. 
Thc risc in thc prcdominancc. of short-tcrm assc.ts, primarily 
discounts, in bank loan portfolios.is  a furthcr aspc.ct oÍ' thc.ir  
adaptatiori to inflation (Tablc. 	), That is, thc compostion of 
lDaflkS'aSsct holding shiftc.d infavour of asscts whosc. rc.al .ylo].ds 
wc.re morG rGsponivc to vc.riations in the ratc-of inflation. 
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However, thc cjuestion of whether ar not loan intere st rates 
were positive in real te.rms is not critical from the standpoint ar 
the profitability af hank operations. The main consideration is th.t 
nominal loan rates were flexi.le with respect to inflation. The 
r'ising asymmetry betwcenthesc ratcs:.nd thc lcal deposit rates 
gcnerated increaslng ross carnins in real terms, which lcd to 
Viorous competition arnong lu- anká to expand their deposits, thc 
principal constraint on their activities. Moreover, under thesc 
conclitions, it Was possible toabsorb.th rising operating costs 
incurred in the struggle for depõsits.' This process was 
charactcrisc-dby intensive efforts to achieve product different1aion, 
given the legal liniitations on price competition for deposlts. Branch 
expansion hcid obvious attractions in this situation since it 
widned, the catchmcnt arca for dcposjts and thc associated property 
investmcnt provided a lucrative hedge against inflation. Apart from 
such powcrful stimull, it maybe argued also that markct inter-. 
dependence, particularly betwcen thc larger rGgionallyand nationaily 
hased bank gave. added momentwi to the cxtension of branch 
systems10) That is to the extcnt that the numbc-r and location 
of branch officcs significantly determine a firm's share in banking 
markcts, rapid branching by one firiri is likcly to clicit a similar 
responsc, from compctitors. The above cominents on the institutional 
framework and the conditions which prcvailed in the period 1955-66 
provide a plausible explanation of the physicl expansion of thc 
Brazilian banking system. 

Measurc.s introduccd since late 1965 reveal a sharp change 
in the orientation of banking policy. Dc novo branching has been 
more strictlycontrolled and incentives created which encourage bars 
to observe ceilings on loan rates of intc-rest The proximate cause 
of this new approach is the obsc-rved rigidity of nominalintercst 
rates, which has inhibitcd implemc.ntation of the current monetary 
stabilization programme. 	The prc-viotis rapid rates of branching 
frequcntly are cited to explai,n the high operating costs of commcrcial 
bas(12), which are regardcd as ±mparting inflexibiiity to tI 
structure of intcrcst rates. Central Dank Circular No.18 of Decembc-r, 
19652 initiatcd the departure from past policy by limiting cach bank 
to two new branches per year, only one of which could be opened in 
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Rio de Jan€iro or Sq Paulo. In áddition g  rninhinurn capital 
recjuiremcnts for tranchE s in ali localitie s ,jerc raisEd substantia1]y 
and thc importancc- of differential requiremnts as an instrurncnt to 
control branch location was firnily reestab1ished. Scverx catEgories, 
based on thc nurnbcr of authorized 1anks, wcre distinguished for this 
purpose, and banks applying to open new branches first had to satisfy 
the higher capital rcjuirements lmposed on thcir cxi sting. branche 
Thcse were sct at NCr LoO, 000 for bank offices in Rio and So Pa.lo 
as compared with NCr 115,000 for branches ïn other cities with 
thirty or more banks 9  whic.h illustratc.s theeffcct of lõcaion. 
Central Bank Circular No.67 of Deceniber, 1966, raiscd these equirc-
ments to NCr$ 500,000 and NCr 150,000,  respectivcly, and retained 
the quota of two ncw branches per bank for the foliowing ycar. 
Central Bank. Resolution No. 43 of December 1966 9  cliscrinainated 
furthcr against small banks by imposing thc condition that banks 
requesting authorization to open new branches must observe a ratio 
of 1:10 bc.twccn apit.a1 and total dcposits rather than the customary 
ratio of 1:15. These measures have GM.etively eliminated branching 
as a feasibi means of exp.nsion for small banks 1ocated in the nnln 
financial centres. Correspondingly, the cxtensionof branch networks 
via acquisitions has bc-come more attractivc to large banks. It rnay 
also be noted that casicr access to thc public capital markct confers 
furthcr advantages on large fins in the.sc circutflstançcs. 

Central BanJc Rcsoiution No. 72 of November, 1967 addcd thc 
observance of maxinlum loan rates of intcrest as a condition for 
branching. Effectivc intcrest ratcs may not excced 2 per month, 
compnising an intercst ratc 	 1% 	additional cornissions and 
charges amounting to afurther l. 	 - 

Later measures provided incentives for ali hanks which 
indicated their acccptancc of this limit on loan rates of interest. 
First 9  such bJnks were pc.mitted to hoid ahighcr proportion of thcir 
cornpulsory reserves in the form of Govcrnmont sccuritics and approved 
typc-s of rural loans. &condly, marginal reserve requirc-ments for 
thosG banks were reduccd from 559 to 	and thc- corre spoi-iding. 
deposits received intcrest at thc rate of L per ycar. 	Âlthough 
the incentivcs arising frozh differcntial marginal reserve recjuirements 
were aboiished recently 	, the limitation of GffGctive intcrest 
rates remains a major policy objective at thc prescnt time 4  Central 
l3ank Resolution No.86 of January, 1968, defined this aim nioreciearly 
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by indicating that the average cffc-ctive intcrest rate.on ali loan 
operations must not exceed 2.2% per mon th. (15*) The ceiling remains 
at 2% p.r month on loans of l€ss than sixty days term, 

This body of measures undoubtedly offcrs a major cxpIanation cfthe 
spectacular increase in acquisitionÉ and mergers obs€rved between 
January, 1966 and April, 1968, (.16 	Se/era1 mergers betwecn major 
banks and flfty-nine acciulsitions occurred in this period, the 
majority of the lttcr involving banks with 1ss than NCr$ 5 mililon 
in earning assets. Jlmost five hundred bank offices have been 
absorbed by rneans of acquisitions and, as may bc anticipatcd, banks 
w€ll-represented in large cities, particularly Rio de Janeiro and 
CO Paulo have proved attractive targets for take-overs. The 
influence of locational factors is indicated by .the fact that thirty-
nine of the acquired banks had ten ar feer branches and fourteen 
ere unit banks is either Rio de Janeiro or So Paulo. In the Case 

of several large banks, however 9  the chivemcxt of wider national 
coverage s€Gms to.hzvi been as important as greater representation in 
the larger cities,(17)  !n examination of the branch systems of 
merging banks reveals a similar motivation to c-stablish national 
branch networks. 8 ' The large-soale recourse to acuisitions and 
rnergers prompted by restrictions on Q_622 branching rnphasizes the 
continuingimportance of branch outlets as a dimension of product 
competition in Brazilian banking. In this respcct thc establishrncnt 
of cou.ntry-wide branch systems now being undertaken Vy banks 
prcviously with strong branch rpr6entation in only onc region 
may be seen as an effort to mainain markct-shares in the face of 
competition from nationally-bascd Í'irms. 

In conclusion, recu-it banking policy has initiated a radical 
reorganization of the commercial banking system, which appears 
destined to strcngthcn thc position of large banks •at thc expense 
of thc numerous small banks. 	It is possible to justify this 
approach on the general grounds that a reduction in the nutibc:r of 
small, monopolistically competitivc firms will exercises negligible 
influence on thc markct conduct of the 1rger firms. It is truc that 
the lattcr, in tcrms of their share in total earning assets already 
dominatc the systcm, Howc ver the effect of the elimination of srnall 
firms via acquisitionson thc structurc of competition in local banking 
markcts requires carcful consideration. For example,thc more rigorous 
and impersonal loan critcria enforced by large banks may linilt the 
access of small borrowers to the banking system. Fina1l, it is not 
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that thG disappearancc of srnali firms will rcsult in apprcc±ably lowGr 
costs of finncial intc.rnicdiation, which appGarsto bG th6 assumption 
hGld by the authoritiGs. First it rnust bG crnphasizGd that small banks 
holding 16s5 tan NCr.5 nililions inc:arriin ass6ts only account fôr 47 
of total crning asscts *  i;IorGov6r, thc crGnt operating costs oÍ' banks 
holding b6twG6n NCr 	and NCr 10 rnillion in carning assGts ar comparablc 
with thósc of much largcr banks, as shown In thG final s cc tion of this 
papGr. This pr6liminary Gvidcd -ic6of thc w€akncss of cconomiGsof salG 
surcsts that aciditional rncasurcs will bG r-quircd to achiGvG1ow6r 
operating costs, 

II. PJ 	ç 	 On, 

T1-iis scction prc.scnts cvidGncc on concc• ntration in conimercial 
banking in tGrms of ccrnin' assets for thc ycars 1955,1959  and 196. 
How6v6r, although thc dcgrcc of conccntration is an important aspcct ,of 
banking structurG thc liniitations of conccntration ratios for this purposc 
must b rccognizcd. Onc obvious ohjcction is that th€sc ratos aggrcgatc 
varibus structural .charactcristics of banking markcts into a singl6 mcasurc 
or mdcx,' Sincc banks arc rnulti-.product firrns, it is cler that thc rcsult 
obtaincd rnay vary accoding to thc .choicc of product and thc dclincation 
õf markcts. Morcovcr, diffcrcnces in thc product mixof banks arc not 
rcsol\c-d simply by cxarnining conccntration within broad product classcs 
as thcse display considcrablc hctrogcncity. In thc casc of total loans, 
for cxamplc furhcr dcconiposition would b6 rcquircd to takc diffcrcnccs 
in thc sizc and type of loan into account. 	 - 

.li sc-cond scrious liniitation is that concc.ntration ratios 
commonly rc.fer to thc banking structurc in a singla gcographical 
rc4on,which is assumcd to be thc rcicvant rnarkc.t arca. Howevcr, the 
region sclect&d is unlil:cly to conform to banking markcts dcfinÉd by 
reference to the charactcristics of dtffcrcnt bank products. 
Difforoncos in banir SIZG and iroduct Dix indicatG that barks arG aCtiVG 
in various product rnarkcts which enibrace several gcographically dlstinct 
arcas. For example, the rnarkct for large busincss loans rnay b 
national in scope hcreas iiunicrous local markets are found for small 
personalloans. 	It foliows that an analysis of .nking stnicture 
in a givcn gcographical arca wi]4.neglect niany possible spatial 
configurations of bnking niarkets. 	Once diffcrenccs bctwcc n 



banking and market structurc arc acknowlcdCGd, it is ciGar that 
concGntration ratios alon€ niay not b6 taken as an indication of 
market conduct and pc•rformancc. Of course thc use oÍ' thes€.ratios 
for this urpbsc. a iso is cluestionable.  on cncral thcorctical 
grounds 

Unfortunately, with the data presently available in 
Brazil, it has be€n impossible to overcomc these limitations arising 
from diffcrcnces in prociuct mix and transaction size. ConsequGntly, 
the r€sults reportcd b€low refer to thc country as a wholc and 
crtain broad regias and the question of conccntration in 1oca1 
banking markets and iithin individual product classes is neglect€d 
here. Thc concentration ra tios prcscnted in Tblc, 6 and 7 reveal 
that several interesting changes in banking structure occurred in 
the period 1955-66.  It is cicar, for c.xamplc, that thcrc is 
dcfinite trnd towards a grcater dcgrce of atsolutc concentration 
in earning assets. Thc incrcasing sharc of the fifteen largest 
banks is particülarly markcd and by 1966 thcse banks controlled 
55 of total carning asscts. Incrcmcnts in the participation of 
larger groups of bariks havc bcen small by comparison (Table, 6). 
Closer cxariiination indictcs that thc ring dcgrcc of conccntration 
was due priniari1y to thc spectacular incraasc in the perccntage 
sharc of thc, first five banks 9  which was achicvcd at. thc axpense of 
othcr sub-groups of rclativcly large banks (Tablc 7). A similar 
tcndency towards gratcr absoluta conccntration also.is  cvidcnt 
wá:.thin thc group of thc tcn largcst banks (Tablc 8). This 
information on conccntration ratios also cmphsizcs thc marked 
disparity in bank sizc which charactcrizcs Brazilian commcrcial 
banking. A furthcr iliustration of this is given by thc distribu-
tion of banks acoordingto sizc, as nícasurcd by ,carning assats and 
total dcposits in 1966. (Tablcs 9 and 10). In that ycar, 137 
small banks hcld 4.15%. and  3,6%of  total carning assc.ts and total 
deposits, rcspcctivcly. 

Thc cvidc -icc abovc suggcst that thc Brazilian banking 
structurc is composcd ol' a modcratcly conccntratcd oligopolistic 
core with a largc finge of monopolisticclly compctitiVc sniall firms. 
Various factors indicatc that thc largar banks rccognizc thc 
cxistcncc of markct intcrdcpcndcncc. Thc raptd rate of 	rQp 
branching undc.rtakcn by such banks bcforc 1966 is onc obvious 
cxamplc of this bchaviour, as argucd prcviously. With mora scvcrc 
rcstrictions on branching, accjuisitions and mcrgcrs havc, bccomc 
thc principal nicans of gaining widcr regional and national covcragc. 
Banks operating in thcsç markcts havc madc grcat cfforts to 
diffcrcntiatc thcir product in othcr ways. Thcsc havc includc.d the 
intcnsivc usa õf iass modia advcrtising, tit irxtroduction oÍ' travei-. 
lcrs chcqucs and personalizcd chaqucs,thc tómtíoncf  
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tho iista11ation of tntcr-b:canch cornmunications systGrns, luxuriously 
appointcd óffíccs thc Gmploymcnt of.ttractiv6 f6malG c1rks and thc 
cncouragGmcnt of ch11drcns accounts, RccGntly, SGvcral largc banks 
havG initiatGd crGdit cardschGrns, Thc innovc.tng Lank in cach casc 
has bcE.n 1mitctcc1 quickly by cornpctitors, which supports thc viGw of 
oligopolistic intcrdcpcndcncc bGtwGen thc 1rgcr banks, Such pattcrns of 
bGhaviou.r o.lso imply thc bclicf that afirms sharG of th'c ntrkct is 
dGtGrrnincd by product coripctition rathGr than by prico coDpotition. It is 
an opn quGstion whGthcr rcsort to such cost-raising stratogGrns rGflGcts 
pricc cbllusion or sirnply thG fact tht thG grcat majority of borrowcrs 
arc rclativGly insGnsitivG to intcr€st ratG diffcrGnc6s. 

SomG lirnit6d GvidGncc Gfl assc•t concGntration at thG rcgional lcvGl 
in 1966 is prc./sGntcd in Tab1s 11 and  12 	• 	Danks W6G classificd 
in a givGn rcgion if 7 or morc of thGir hranchGs wrc locatcd thcrc 
Obviously, this involvGsth6 c1uitc arbitrary assuupti.on that thc 
gGographical boundari6s of bariking rnarkctá conforrn to thG r6gions dGfin6d. 
With this important r•scrvation, it is intcrstirig to notc that thG 
3outhcrn rgion has a rnark6dly 1owcr dcgrGG of assGt conccntration than 
Githcr thG Cntra1-East or th North-East rcg$ns,Thc ban1ing structuro cftI 
CGntral-.East is distinguishcd by thG dominant position hGld by onc bank, 
In contrast although thc fivc largcst banks in thc orth-&st also hold 70; 
of bank carning asscts t  thcsc arc mora GvGnly distribut6d, 

Finaily, virtually nothing is known concrning thc structur6 
of local banking markGts in Jrazilduc. to thc absnce of ba1anccshGGt 
data for individual hranch offlcc•s. Howcv6r, onc intGrcsting aspGct of 
bankirig structurc at this lcvcl is thc pr.va1nc of onG-bank conlmunitiGs 
in many statcs (TablG 13 ). It may bG roca116d tiLt rcgulations on 
branching in thc p•riod 1950-65, whcthGr in thG forrn of quantitative 
cõntrois or diffarcntial minirnUm capital rccjuircrnants, favourd thG 
Gstablish rncnt of hranchGs in small rural communitiGs. It may bG argucd 
that anothGr factor which also influGncd thG choica of such locations 
was thG possibility of Gxploiting spatial mononoly situations, ! cornparis 
of loan/dcposit ratios in rnulti-bank and onGbank towns, providcs a partial 
tcst of whcthGr or not monopoly powr is baing axrcisGd in thG lattGr. Th 
is, lt is rasonab16 to asSUma that local monopolists cxploit thGir 
position by raising intcrGst ratGs and rcstricting loans. Tho ovidGnc6 
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givcn in Tablc No 	provides a preiiminry indication that this 
is the case. In each state cxai:iin€d, avc-rae loan/de.posit ratios in 
one-bank towns are lower than in conimunities with more than one local 
source of bani: services. However, while these diffcrences are 
suggestive, analysis 01' other performance characteristies is needed 
to r€ach a definitive conclusion on the cuestion of local ïnonopoly 
power and its exploitation, 

III. 	 AJtQQJP 

Similar conceptual di1'ficulties are €ncountered in 
studies of the effect of bank size on costs and carnings .( 1 ) it is 
clear, for e::ample, that selection of a single measure 01' output will 
obscure coinpostional diffcrences beteen banks. Thatis, total 
output levels are conipared despite variations in product mix. 
Morcover, even ±1' cach bank product or service is analyzed separately, 
the problem 01' allocating joint costs and revenues remains. These 
considerations suggest that a wighted index of output is appropriate. 
This approach also is indicated by the fact that th€. assumption 01' 
fixed proportions in unhikely to hold in the case of banks given 
their facility to vary the composition of output. In practice, 
however, various factors have dictatcdth€ use..of unweighted indexes 
of output in recentanalyses of bank costs 	As this approach 
is followed here the r€sults are open tothe sarne criticism that 
differ€nc€s in product mix are neglected. In tae present case this 
omission prmari1y r€lects the fact that the data only are available 
in a highly aggregative form. 	lt1aough evidence on individual 
balancesheet entrie s and current cost and revenue items does cxi st 
its usefulness for inter-bank comparisons is doubtful. No uniform 
pattern of presentation has been adopted 	and considerable 
discretion inust be e::crõised to standardize these accounts. For 
example, even for single bani:, the presentation and detail on 
individual iteïns frecjuently vary from ons senai-annual stat6ment to 
the next. No inforination is available on such important product 
characteristics as thc size of transactions or the terna and sectoral 
allocation of loans for individual banks. iTeverthcless, despite 
these difficulties, the failure to take product mix variations into 
account is acknowledged as a weakness of the. prcsent study. 

A further point is that the choice between alternative. 
concepts of bank output vill depend on thc objctivs in view. For 
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Gxample, thelitGratur6 on bank costs in the Unit6d tatEs has 
conc€ntratcd on th6 coniparativ€ offlciGncy of individual branch banks 
and unit banks. This branch-unit controv6rsy is dir€ct€d towards an 
ass6ssrn6ntof th6 social w€lfce implications of diffGr6nt tanking 
structures. This focus accordingly has ld to the adoption Qf 
output concepts, incorporating social valuations of various bank 
srvic€s, which arG particularly appropriat6 to this rath€r 
specialized cjuGstion. The norc rnIcst aini h€r6 is to consid6r thG 
influnc€ of bank sIze on operating costs and carnings. SincG 
cffici€ncy is dGfin€d in this rstrict6d 561156, a concept of bank 
output which wcigh'tBbank sGrvióes according to thc.ir social 
valuations is not rccjuird. (L.) In short, wh6th6r social we1for 
is b6ttGr srvcd .by a systcm composGd of largG or sniall units is not 
the, point at issu. Finaily, it should be notGd that th6 results 
given b€.low are drawn froni consolidat6d data for branch bank 	s 
duG to tkie abs&nce of r6turns for individual branch units. 
ConsGqu6ntly, oprating costs and Earnings are fliEasur€d in rElation 
to the sizc of firm and not lDlant Éize, 

Âl1 commrcial bankswhich r6port€d balancE shGGt 

infcrmation for 1966 initially WErE classifiGd in tGrm 0±' SizE, as 
msasurGd by Larning ass6ts for 19552 1959 and 1966 	DiffG,rEnces 
in th6 numhcr of banks usEd in thEsc thrE6 yars crc du€, primarily to 
th6 sliminatLon of banks which RithEr failcd to puhlish or gav 
incoinpl6t6 rE.turns in oric of the periods analyzcd. Tho sinipl€ 
aV6ragG of Garning assGts rEportedat th6 End of Junc and DEcEmbEr 
is takEn to rEprEs€.nt thE aiErag6 monthly lcvGl during thc yGar. 
This output mEasurc was r€latcd to annual currEnt expcnses and total 
rGc6ipts to derivE op€rating costs and nct currcnt carnings thE 
latter being taken befor€ tax. 0prating cost and €arniflgS ratios 
for 1955, 1959 and 1966 re shown in Tablcs 	and 	• .s unit 
cost variations beticcn diffErent size groups are rather similar in 
1955 and 19597  thsc two years rnay be considered jointly. 

SEvEral tntative conclusions rnay be drawn from the 
evidence õ± Table 

(a) Increascs in bank size 	clearly cõrfc-r no 
furthcr advantage in t6rms of lower avcrag€ operating costs OflC6 

banks hold NC 200 thousand in earning assets. In both years 9  thc 
relatively small hanks within the size range of NC,25-200 thousana 
havc appreciably lower unit costs than larger banks. Thcso inter-
group cost diff&rence.s are more pronounccd. ln 1959, hdwever, 
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(b) If th6s6 two yEars arc rcprscnttivc of thc latc 
1950 1 s, it is appar6nt that smallcr banks wcr6 in a strong 
cornpetitivc. position vis 	thc largcr iGgional and natIonaily - 
based banks. !b l6ast iii trnis of opating costs, conditions 
favourcl th6 survival of srnall banking units and thC rnair1tCnC'nCG of 
the widc sizE disporsion which continu€s to eharactc-rizE th6 
Brazilian Lanking structur6. 

(e) Th€ evidenc6 on net currc-nt earnings ratios 
strengthens this conclusion. In fact, above th6 NC 200 - 500 
thousand category, thcsc ratios are inversE.ly relat€.d to increaseS 
in bank aizc. Moreover, net operating earnings ratios of banks 
below this catcgory compare very favourably with the perforniance of 
banks in the higher SIZG ranges. 

(d) 'In 1955,  thc aboe result reflects the lower costs 
of smail banks as gross carnings ratios are approximateJ.y thc sam 
for ali Size classes. In ccntrast, in 1959, gross operating earnings 
ratios incrcase with bank size until thc ligiiest size group is reach-
cd. However, this trend is not shoWfl in net currcnt earnings ratios 
as it is offsct by thc relatively more rapid risc in oprating costs. 

The remarkable upard shift in operating costs in ali 
size groups.which r'ccurred bctween 1959 and 1966 is cicarly revealcd 
in Tablcl6 . 	The scrious implications of the TiSidib ofinterc.st 
rates associatcd with this high cost structure• do not recjuirc great 
emphasis. Unless thcsc costs can be re.cluccd rapidly, the present 
pric6 stabilization programnie will impose succcssively higher real 
rates of intcrest and jeopardize current cfforts to promote 
sustained economicrecovery and growth. The evidence for 1966 also 
suggests that the reiationship betwe.enunit costs and bank siz has 
changed markedly since the late 1950's.  Thcre is now an obvious 
tndency for operating cost ratios to fail over a considerable range 
of output, that is, until banks hold NC$ 50 milJ4on in earning 
assets. This result may be interpreted tentatively as an indication 
of economies, of scale although thc.sc  are not very pronounccd bcyond 
the first thrce size categories. This pattcrn is confirmcd by an 
examinationof wage and salary costs in relation to carning assets 
for 1966 (7. (Table17 ). It may bc observed also that cvidencc 
of scalc economies is muh woaker when bank size is mesurcd in 
tens of total cieposits. (Table 18 ). A satisfactory r6solution of 
th6 conceptual and empinical difficulties poscd by inter-bank product 
mix variations is nec.ded to reach a firmer conclusion on this point. 
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The nct current carnings ratios prcscnt a rathcr mixed pattcrn in 
1966 and bank size appears to excrcise a llrnitc.d infl'tnce on 
performance in this rspect. 

TIc cffect on profita1ility of variations in capital/earning 
assat ratios by size of bank also may be considercd. Tablc 19 revcals 
that capitalization ratios declino sharply with increases in bank 
size. It is apparent that the grc.ater levErage of larger banks, 
pticularly those with over NCr$ 150  mililon in carning asscts 
irnprovcs thelr profitability in relation to the smallest banks. With 
this modification, howaver, no strong association between rates of 
return on capital and bank size is discornible. Thus, banks in the 
NCr; 4-25 million sizc groups, with relatively high capitalization 
ratios, achievcc1. ratas of rcturn on capital similar to thosc of much 
largcr banks, Thc advantagc of the highly lavaragad position of the 
1tter was offsct by thcir poorer cost and gross aarnings pc-rformanca. 

Finaily, the cffect on unit cost ratios of differancas in the 
nurnbr oÍ' branches ownc.d by by banks was cxamincd using tha 1966 data. 
The findings obtaincd may bc suinmarizcd as foilows:.- 

Cost ratios vary widaly.for banks with the sarne number of 
branchcs and in the sarna sizc group. 

Within 6iven siza ciassa.s,thera is no indication that 
hanks with fewar 'oranches systematically have lowar operating cost 
ratios, 

The conclusions oC this review of crossscction data on bank 
operating ratios ara tha foliowing:- 

(a) Thero is no indication of a strong, dircct relationship 
betwaan siz of bank and the operatin' ratios examined abova. In fac 
in 1955  and  1959,  cost and nct currcnt aarnings ratios are invcrsely 
related to sizc over a wide range of hank output. 

('o) This situation is rcvcrsad in 1966 as cost ratios show 
sorna tcndency to fali 'with increases LnbanksÍzc. Navarthe1css this 
dclinc does not extend ovcr, the fuil range of firrn sizes,suggesting 
that discconomics of scalc ara encountered by largar banks. In this 
rcspcct, it may notcd that minimum op€rating cost ratios are raached 
at ralatively 10w 1vels of output in tarins of Garning assets in 
each of thc threc years. 

(e) Bising nat currant ernings ratios are not associatcd 
with increascs in bank sizc. HowGver 9  thcrc- is no uniforrn pattern of 
operating costs and gross earnings underlying this result, 

(cl.) Diffcrenccs in capital/carning assct ratios, which are 
closaly rclatad to siza, do not modify thesa 	finding. 
substantially. In ali tl-,6 dimansions considercd including tha 
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ratc of r€turn on capital, the p6rformanc€ of small-to medium-siz€d 
banks is compai'able to that of largcr banks. 

(e) This evidence of t1 weakn€.ss of size-co,st and size 
profit rclationships is consistent with th€ extreine diversityof 
firm size found in Brazilian cornmc-rcial banking. 

ainCn1uiQn 

The rapid expansion in the nurnber of bank offices ir 
the 19501s  and early 1960sn-iay be attributed to two major.factors. 
First, the weaIncss cf of:icial restrictions on branching arising 
fron-i policies intend€d to achieve wider geographical clispersion of 
the banking system. .econdly, the inreasing gap between fixed 
deposit int€rcst rates and loan rates which provided thE incentive 
and resources for rapid branching. Oligopolistic interdependenco 
between large banks gaVe added morncntuin to this process. 

The industry is modcratcly concentrated .with the ten 
largcst hanks controlling roughly 50 r total c.arning assets. Thc 
degre.e of conCentration has riSen significantly in the period 1955-. 
66. If presc.nt restrictions on branching and the more igorous 
capital rcçuirements are retained, the rising trend of acquisitions 
and mergers is likely to continueand will accentuate tii±S situation. 

In terms of operating costs, the optimum size of firrn 
is small in relation to the range of firm size which exi.sts at 
prescnt. Operating cost ratios are lowest for hanks holding 
NC 25 - 50 million in earning assets. Banks in this size class, on 
aVErage, have fifty branches, which is a small nctwork by Brazilian 
standards. However, the cjuestion of scalc economies must be studied 
in much greater detail before any hypothesis on this subject can b 
accepted as the basis of public policy. 

r JrtJer 

Subject to the availability of data, the foliowing topics 
merit attention. 

1. The structurc of conipetition in local banking markets 
in both rural and urban arGas distinguishing as far as possible 
bctwen thc diff:erent types of bank products. Th€ influence of 'c'ank 
size and locational factors on such performance charact€ristics '.S 

effective interest rates, loan critcria, range of services provided, 
etc. could be examined ua- der this heading. 
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An an1ysis of opGrating ratio data for bianch officcs 
in õrdcr to dtcrminc thc Gffccts of sizc on performancc at this lcvc]-
of aggrcgation. Zuch inforniation is rGquircd, for cxamp1, to considGr 
thc argum6nt that branch cxpansion has bGGn flGxcGssivGil  and has 
gcncratcd thc incfficicncy or wastc :ssociatcd with monopolistic 
compEtition, 

A quGstionairc now in.prcparatíon may providc thG data 
nccGssary to GxarninG thcsc points. 

Furthcr study of thc-sc quGstions wouldfurnish a nior 
ad6cjuatE basis for thc formulation of policy in rGgard to 
branching and thG dGsir.bi1ity of acquisitions and rn7rrs. 
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1 • R'u1atonandGrowthoDafldnciliç 

1. ScG Decr€c Law N 6419 (ápril, 1944) and the.niodifications 
introdueGd in Dc.crc~c Law NQ 6541 (i'hy, 1944). 

Zcc StJLIOC Instruction NQ 37 (JunG, 1951),  Jrtic1c  17. 

SUMOC Instruction N 9  1314 (July  1956) 

Li.. T 	dctails may i found in th€. foliowing SUI•ÍOC Instructions: 
NQ 34 (Jugust, 1950);  NQ 560Ly 2  1953)  and NQ 105 (Octob€r, 1954),. 

Thesc includcd lottEri6s, prizs and b01IUSCS 

SU10b Instruction NQ 191 of Dcccmnb6r, 1959,  raisd thG maxirnum 
ratc on fixed cdling dposits to 6 p€.r annum but only privatG 
individuais and c.rtain non-profit organizations wcre p6rilhitt6d 

to hold such ckposits. 

Ece Cntía1 ank Rcsolution ITQ 15. 

3, Sce Ccntral )3ank Rcsolutlon i'íQ 31 

9. ThG high cost structurEwhich cnicrgcd in this period is shown in 
thE final sGcti.on b1ot. 3c Tabl6s, 

Th€ qucstion Ôf intcrkp6nd6ncc is discusscd in thG n€xt sGction. 

Cntra1 Bank Circular N2 1L4 of Octobcr, 1965, indicates an carly 
_t• 	4_._• aWarcncSS Oi LLi1S pioL).LGm. 

.J66, for Gxarnp1 	 r. 

.P&L6.52. 

Ccntral Lank Rcsolution NQ 79 of D.c€rnbcr, 1967. 

Cntra1 Bank Rcsolution N9 39 of Mrch 1968. 
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15 Effoctivc, intorcst rc.tcs arc dcscribcd athcr cilphcmistically as 
th6 "cost of niony " 

Thc numbcr of accjuisitions (i 	6ç) approvod in thc past 
thrGo ycars is as foliows : 1965 - twa; 1966 - twclvc; 1967: forty 

fivo. 

For oxamplc, thc Banco da Bahia significantly strcngthoned its 
branch nGtwork jn thc outhcrn rgion as a result of acquisitions. 

Thc mGrc.rs botwccn Banco Lior€ira Salies and Banco ACricola MErcan-
til andLanco Andradc Ârnaud and Banco Ultramarino Brasilciro fali 
into this catcgory. 

II. LQQaçAiQa, )95 

Thcso issues arc djscusscd (--t somo lcngth in 
in 

tLS. .JçLq. 
91) pagos 357-378. 

Sizc of borroWer commonly is assumed to ba an important factor in 
dcfinining banking markcts although thcrc is littlo ernpirical 
inforination on this c1ucstion. .LJid,  pago 367. 

3.. Soe 
çpjij959) pagos 295-298. 

III. 

1. Sc.e for oxample, 	 ar& 
tho_Barj jJ ççrç 	çc 

JOU niof 	QpJOn 	ucjc t 	•7J 

fl Soe also 

£t 	1S2.QÜ 
126 
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. P.. Horvitz op,cit, Also 	j•i4cQíL 
pi 	 9j 

	

Rçscr Bnk Qf nsas Ci ty 	nsasCit62) Içjçn 
itJ ic 	Bankin 	Journalof Busirçss 3ui1, pp 
a 03-366. 

3, 3incc 1968 thc CG.ntral Bank has obliged cornrncrcial banks to follow 
a uniform patttrn in prGscnting assct and liability statcrncnts. 

Li.. For discussion of this point sce Lylc. G.Gramlcy, p Li 	also 8. 
J. Grccnbaurn pç. 

The Bank of Brazil, o:Ticia1 dcvclopmcnt hanks and othcr fcdcral 
crcdit institutions arc cxcludcd, 

Inforrnation was takcn from Jund and Dcccmbcr balancG-shcct, incomG 
and cxpcnditurc statcmcnt pub1ishd in thc Rcvista Banccric. Brasi-
1c•irc. 

Thc possibilitic. s of grcatcr labour spccialization associatGd with 
largcr sizc. arc ftcqucntly citcd as C. probable sourcc aí scalG 
ccOnomics in commcrcial banking. 

Similar rcsults arc obtaincd using total asscts or total dcposits 
to mGasurc bank siz, 

o 



TA]3LE 1 

PJI 

YEAR TOTAL HEAD OFFICES BNCH OFFICES 

1955 3 558 366 3 192 

1956 Li. 257 3O 3 897 

1957 L. 628 357 L 271 

1958 4 857 35 4 512 

.1959 5 135 33 4 792 

1960 5 348 338 5 010 

1961 5 581 332 5 249 

1962 6 109 332 5 777 

1963 6 481 326 6 1,55  

196Li 6 878 328 6 550 

1965 7 271 320 6 951 

1966 J 7 568 297 7 271 

IBGE and Serviço de Estatística Econ&iiica e Financeira0 



Table 2: Regional Distribution of Barik Offices in Selected Years 

egion  1955 1959 1966 

Total LO. B.0. Total H.b. 13.0. Total H.O. B4O. 

North 61 10 51 91 10 81 191 12 179 

North-East 266 56 210 420 511 366 764 51 713 
Centre-East 1180 175  1005  1727 156 1571  2411  113.  2298 

South, 2051 125 2909 2909  123 2786 4202 121 4091 

Notes.: H.0. : Head Offices; 	13.0. : Branch Offices. 

Source: IBGE and SEEF. 

b1e 3: Distribution of Bank Offices by Regions and Selected States. 

(Percentages) 

Área  1955 1959 1966 

Total LO. 13.0. Total R.0. B.0. Total H,0. 13.0. 

North 1.71 2,73 .1.60 1,77  2.91 1.69 2.52 4.04 2,46 

North-East 7.48 15.30 6.58 8.16 15,74  7.62 10.09 17.17 9.81 

Centre-East 33.16 47.81 31.48 33.55 45.48 32.70 31.86 38.05 31.60 

South 57.64 34.15 60,34 56.52 35.86 57,99 55.52 40.74 
1 
56.13 

Minas Gerais 16.30 9.29 17.10 16.28 8.73 16.82 11.96 8.08 12.12 

Guanabara 9,67 33.33  6.95 9.44 31.19 7,89 9.63 23.23  9.08 

S'o Paulo 37.63  28.41 38.69 35.47 29.15 35,93 34,92  31,31 35.07 

Total: a 	b + c 63.60  71,03 62,74 61.19 69.07 60.64 56.51 62.62 56.27 

Notes and Sources: See Table 2 
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6.7 
4. 
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10.9 
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7.7 
994 
6.6 
6.0 
5.0 
4,7 
7 

3.6 
3.4 
3.1 
3.3 

Lu. 

Ccsh 
La1ancc Pr1vtG 
--- 

/43.2 40-5 .266 
.2u5 1 7 i,1 42.3 
.253 42.6 1 40,7 
,244 LiJ., O L.i • 8 
•242 11.3 014 Li.o.o 
•2?2 539 497 
.238  57.0 52.8 
9197 66.a 60,7 
.213 71.9 66.8 
1 200 74.3 69.5 
.206 84.6 78.4 
209 80.9 75,4 

• •?146 76.4 69.0 
.227 91.9 35.4 

Yca r 

1952 
1953 
1954  
1955 
1956 
1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1963 
1964 
1965 

Not1s: (1) JunE. csh balanccs and ca1ndar yGar i)aconlG wGrc COflVErtGd 

into rGal tcriiis using thc GDP dcf1ator(2) Iii bililons of 
cruzc iros at 1949 pric6s. 

Sourccs 	Banco Ccntral and F.G.V. 

/ 
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1952 32.5 64,5 3,0 

1953 31.9 6495 3.6 
1954 31.7 65.0 3.3 
1955 28.2 68.6 3.2 

1956 25,4 72.1 2.5 

1957 21.9 76.0 2,1 

1958 21.1 77.1 1.8 

1959 17.8 80,7 1.5 
1960 14.8 34 .0 1.2 

1961 14.1 84.8 1.1 

1962 12,0 87.2 0.8 

1963 9,6 89.8 0.6 

1964 8.6 90,8 0.6 

1965 8.5 90,8 0.7 

NotGs : 	 (1) Pr1vtc ctor loans by th6 Bank of J3razil inc1udd. 
Ç L)OUrCG 	aJQriOs of thG Ccnir 1. Bank. 



(i) 

NTJMBER OF BANKS 
- -------------- 

1955 1959 1966 

5 

-- .---------. 

21,24 

.----- 

2661 33.84 

10 37.6L. 41.52  47.23 

15 48.76 51.77 55.52 

20 57.68 59.27 61.98 

25 64.68 65.92 67.47 

30 70.26 71.96 74.37 

35 75.29 77.07 77.30  

40 79.81 81.28 81.37 

45 83.63 84.59 84.90 

50 86.7)4 87.54 87.24 

75 94.75 94 , 26 93.02 

100 97.58 97.01 95.85 

June and Dec9mber balance - sheet data published in .the 
Revista Bancaria BrasileIra. 

(1) 	The Bank of Brazil, the Bank of the North-East and federal 
credit institutions such as the National Housing Bank and 
the National Econornic Developrnent Bank have been excluded. 

V. 

1 



TÂW7 

PEREIrGSHARES 0FINDIVIDU&L S.IZFCLES 

BANKS BY SIZE IN 
TERMS 	OF 	TOTAL 
EARNING ASSETS 

1955 1959 1966 

1 - 	 5 21.24 26.61 33.84 

6 	lo 16.40 14 , 91 13.39 

11 	15 11.12 10.25 8.29 

16 - 20 8.92 7.50 6.146 

21 - 25 7.00 6.65 5.149 

26 	30 5.58 6.04 6.90 

31 
- 35 5.03 5.11 2.93 

36 	140 Li. , 52  14. 2 1 14.07 

41- 145 3.82 3.31 3.53 

146 	50 3.11 2.95 2 .314 

51 	75 8.01 6.72 5.78 

76 -ipo 2.83 2.75 2.83 

~QE : See Table 6 and note 1. 



TABLE 8 

INDIVIDUAL SHÃRE OF THE TEN LARGEST BANKS 

IN. TOTAL EARNING ASSETS (%) 

1 	c 	z 	t 1 	o 1 	66 .1. 

6.35 9.29 16.02 
3.86 .28 7.30 
3.77 3.96 3.59. 
3.75 3.87 3»8 
3.51 3.60 3.45 
3.50 3.22 3.40 
3.27 3.06 3.08 
3.27 3.01 2.56 
3.26 2.99 
3.10 2.62 2.11 

SOURCE: SeeTable 6 and riote1. 

TABLE9 

I8TRIBUTIGN OF BANKS BY SIZEOF EARNING ASSETS IN 1966 

EARNIN(1 ASSETS NUMBER OF BANKS 	SIiARE IN TOTAL 
(NCr$ MILLIONS) IN 	CLASS EARNINGASSETS 

Less thari 1. 6 0.49 
1- 	2 26 0.70 
2- 	4 37 1.92 
4- 18 1.34 
5- 10 27 3.30 

10- 25 26 7.57 
25 -  50 12 8.36 
50- 75 19 20.00 
75 -150 9 16.50 

150 or more 7 39.82 

SOURCE: See Table 6 ard note 1. 



TABLE 10 

(1) 

TOTAL DEPOSITS 	NUMBER OF ]3ANKS 
(NCr1 MILLIONS) 	 IN CLASS 

Less than 5 139 
5- 	20 78 

2o-loo 146 
1O0-200 8 
200 or more 7 

QRQ. See Table 6 ad Note 1. 
(1) : T$tal depõsits at end of year. 

SHARE DI 
TOTÂL DEPOSITS () 

3.6 
1.2 
113.9 
16.3 
25.0 

TABLE ].. 

ACCTJMULAT IVE DISTRIBU1 ION OF TOTAL 
1966 

NUMBER OF BANKS 
	

CENTRA.L-EAST 
	

NORTH - EÀST 

	

Largest 5 
	

39.28 
	

71.19 	 71.114 

	

10 
	 55,140 	85.50 

	

20 	 77.10 	 93.38 
" 	30 
	

89.924 

SOTJRCE SeQ Table 	and Note 1. 

TÂBLE 12 

INDIVIDUAL SHÁRE OF THE FIVE LA.RGEST BANKS  DI TOTAL 

	

SOUTH 	 CENTRAL-EAST 

44.54 

	

7,93 	 9.61 

	

5.65 	 8.56 

	

14.914 	 14.55 

	

24.65 	 3.93 

SOURCE: See Table 6 and Note 1. 

NORTH EAST 

26.03 
15.58 
11.87 
11.55 
6,11 

4' 



13 
PROPORTION OF ONE AND TWO-BANK 

1966  

NU 	ER 	OF 
COMMUI'ITIESWITH ONE-BANK 

COMMUNITIES 	(%) 
TWO-BÀNK 

COMMUNITIES 	(%) 

Minas Gerais 309 39,2 21.7 
So Paulo (1) 1426 34.0 
SantaCatarina 73 41.1 21.9 
Rio Grande do Sul 181 27.6 17.7 
Bahia 119 143.7 18.5 
Pa,rana 193 32.1 23.3 
Pernambuco 31 145.2 32.3 
Rio de Janeiro 103 146,6 19.14 

SOURQ: Banco Centra 	Gerência de F isca1izaço Finnce ir"Cat10 
da Rede B anc ar ia N acional" (Rio de Jane iro 	196) 

(1) : Excluding the suburban areas (bairros) of the city of So Pau 
10 

'INAS 
GERAIS PARN. SÁO PAULO BAHIA 

RIO 
GNDE 

DO 	SUL 

One-Bank Communities 0.87 0.69 0.614 0.94 0.56 
Two 	" 	tt 1,25 0.83 0.72 1.36 0.79 
Th'ee " 1.53 0.89 0.67 2.64 2.67 
Four 	" 1.86 1.17 1.76 2.18 3.28 
Five 1.67 1.88 1.149 3.13 
Six 	" 1.26 2.13 1.69 2.23 
Seven " 1.35 1.46-  1.94 2.28 

SOURCE IBGEI SEEF"Movimento Baricrio_do 
ro 

1964)!(iodeJanei 



Less than 25 

25- 50 

50- 75 

75- 100 

100 - 200 

200- 500 

500 - 1 000 

1 cao - 2D00 

2 000 - 5 000 

More than 5 000 

TABLE 15 

EARNINGS AND C0$T RT 10$ IN 1955 AND1959 

TI0TQT0TALEJVNQ ASSETS, J 

BANK SIZE 
(I\rcr$ THOUSANDS) 

1955  

Banks 	in 4_co 0pera.ting Gross Net 

17 10.26 12.64 2.38 

23 9.48 13.65 4.17 

19 9.65 12.06 2.41 

9 9,73 12.51 2.78 

25 9.33 13.14 3.81 
16 10.67 14.61 3.94 

20 10.50 13.11 2.61 

18 11.4 13.66 2.24 

14 10.58 12.77 2.19 

1959 

anks in0perting Gross 	Net 

	

1as 	coi..ts 	
Earnings Earfl1fls 

	

10 	12.79 	16409 	3.30 

	

17 	10.31 	13.33 	3.02 

	

11 	10.25 	13.05 	2.80 

	

14 	10.01 	13.55 	3.54 

	

50 	109 	14.72 	3.83 

	

25 	11.66 	15.68 	4.02 

	

L6 	11.70 	14.18 	2.48 

	

II 	12.83 	16.71 	3.88 

	

2)4. 	148 1 17.31 	2.53 

	

12 	 __ 2.78 

SOURCE: Revista Bancaria Brasileira 



T.ABLE16 

EARNINGS AND COST RATIOS 1N1966 

(Rtio to Total Earnirxg Assets, 	) 

BANK 	SIZE 

(NCr 	MILLIONS) 

BANKS IN 

CLASS 

OPERATING 

COSTS 

GROSS 

EPRNINGS 

NET 	CIJRRENT 

EARI\TINGS 

Less than 1 56 28.16 32.33 4.17 

1 - 	2 26 25.36 30.58 5.22 

2 - 	4 37 23.25 28.60 5,35 

L 	- 	5 18 21.96 27.71 5.75 

5 - 	10 27 20.94 29.73 8.79 

10 - 	25 26 20.78 24.93 4,15 

25 - 	50 12 20.20 25.15 4.95 

50 - 	75 l9. 23,50 29.33 5.83 

75 - 150 9 23.10 26.96 3.86 

More than 	150 7 21.63 26.02 4.39 

SOTJRCE: Revista Baricria Brasileira 

r 



TABLE 17 

RATIO OF WAGE' AND SALÍRY EXPENSES TO TOTAL 

EAR1ING LSSETS IN 1966 () 

BANK SIZE 	(1) 

(NCr4 MILLIONS) IN CLLSS 
WAGE AI\1D SALARY 

EXPENSES 

Less than 2 13 6.32 

2- 	4 11 5.82 
4-io 12 4.68 

10 - 50 14 4.51 

50-75 10 5.93 
More than 	75 9 4.94 

SOURCE: Revista Bancria Brasileira 

(1) - Several classes have been combined due to the small number 
of observations in some cases. 

TAB.LIE 18 	» 

RATIO OF 0PRATING COSTS TO TOTAL ELRNING ASSETS 
WITH BLNK $IZZ -..MEILSURED BY TOTAL DEP0SIT 

BANK SIZE 
(NCr$ MILLIONS) 

BLNKS IN 	CLASS OPERLTING COSTS/TOTAL 
EARNING 	LSSETS 

Less than 1 37 25.75 

1- 	3 45 2453 

3- 	5 23 20.85 

5- 	10 40 25.75 
10 - 	20 25 21.02 

20 - 	50 14 19.16 

50 - 100 28 23.21 

More than 	100 15 21.81 

SOURCE: Revista Bncria Brasileir 



TkBLE19 

A1RAGE RA1QS  OF CAPITAL TO TOTAL E!NIiTG !ETS 

AND OF NEÇURRENT PtNCT0 CAPITAL () 

BANK SIZE 

(NCr 	MILLIONS) 

CAPITAL/TOTAL 

E/'.RNING 	ASSETS 

NET CURRENT 

EARNINGS/CAPITAL 

Less than 1 414.02 19.82 

1 - 	2 39.0/4 21.78 

2 - 	4 27.28 23.36 

4 - 	5 26.15 26.21 

5 - 	10 22.143 32.92 

10 - 	25 22.62 3077 

25 - 	50 17.63 23.06 

50 - 	75 24.01 23.24 

75 - 150 18 , 95 22.141 

More than 	150 13.84 32,36 

S0tJRCE: Revista Bancria Brsj1ejra 

(I) - Size measured in tertns of total earning assets 

/ 
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